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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MpNDAYi

llnniilnlii I.oiIkc Mittril.

TUESDAY:
lloiinlulii l.mlfc'f, -- ml lb grip

WEDNESDAY:
f

THUD.RDAYl
Honolulu Conimuiiilr), llrg.

ular, , p. in.
FRIDAY:

(beanie -- lid Degree.
SATURDAY:

111 l.nha a. :i, 0. I!. ,S

Itcgulnr.

AM tliltlnn membern of taa
Order ore cordially Invited to
attfinil meetings of local ledgee

Meet on the
Sud and 4th
Monday! of

i lyv W tach month
at K. F. Hall
7:30 P. M

jimur riipuirrBM kciuucii ui
aninc cnomccno n.j, A.m.

NEFICIALAIATIOIL ci.tion, cor.
tiallj invited.

AWAHAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. X.

Heats avery first and third Thure- -

laya of such month at Knlghta of
Pjthlaa Hall. Visiting brothers cor
tlally Invited to attend.

V J. ItOHINSON. Sachem.
H V. TODD, C. of H.

OKOtULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. Sis, V. P. O.
Clks, meets la their ball, on King
treat, near Fort, every Friday eve-oln- g.

Visiting Urothera are cordially
invited to atten-!- .

I) I' It, ISHNIlKI.a, K. IL
GEO. T KLUDGE!.. Bcc.

WM. McKINLEY L0D0E. NO. 8,
r.otp.

. Meat eTsry 2nd and 4th Baturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Uoretaula. Visit
log brothers cordially : Invited to at
tana.

F. F. KILHBY, C. O.
B. A. JACOHSON, K. B. 8.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every llrst ninl third Friday nt
"SO o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner llcre-Imil- a

and Fort streets. Visiting broth-

ers cordially Uivlteil to attend.
' K. DECKElt, C. C

O. HEINE, K. of II. & 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on second mid fourth Wednes-
day evening or each month nt 7 ISO

o'clock. In .Sun Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, near Emma. Visiting brothers
uro Invited to ntt'iid.

i:o. a. davih, w. r.
WM O M't'OY, Secy.

A. BLOM,
Iiriporter Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS IFsrt Btrsst ' Ncsr Bsrstsnl

MILTON & PARSONS

havs received ex Lurline STREET
and DRESS HATS) also the latest 'in
OSTRICH DANDS and TRIMMING.
Hotel St, opp. Young Phone 3088

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again in September.

68 Young Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMNJATS

MIS8 POWER'S PARLORS
Boston Block

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

ASSORTED RIBBONS
EVENING GLOVES

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8treet

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Prices

ffisL-J- i 'Hint Litl' J
.'JiSiA

GREATEST GAME

I (Continued from Pug 1)
IK., -- 11 ...,...., .!....!.
-- Two ciif lira) lliitinlhiK I liciiiKfl ca

ih'H'iii inr hup jnir( nun no
quailcr It going lo be given on cither''
whin It comes ui thi! cnpliirlng ot
UlCKC

A siirclnl trln hni been arranged fr
the V. (1. Mull She will bring nil tlio
Kiiunl enthusiasts down this evening.
illuming Sunday.

, The riiiiio will ciiinmcncp tomorrow
nt n o'clock Khiirp, con!iitliiit of clchl
periods of seven nnii a half minutes
each

Threp minutes nro allotted for rest
lu.liii.flti oiii.Ji nvn.lil lit till Clllt

of tlto fniirtli iiihI fifth. Where, n rest
or M'Vi-- ilnil n Imir untunes win no
given '

George Angus l to olllclato lis ref-

eree nnii will give dccWnns under the
straight Aiiirrlcmi rulc-- i to which the
tenuis Imc agreed

The tl'nlll" ,ir II" follows
Oahu. Kauai.

Humid Dlllliighiui Arllmr II. nlco
llnrolil i tsllc . . .John Mnlhiii
Walter IHIIImilimu .('lini. A Rico
Hubert Alhliw-ou- . i, .Phillip Ulce

JAPANESEHAS ,.
LEfj SMASHED

Kiilinjauhl, n Jnianepi pinployeil by
the lliNvall I'riprliiff jrojniiunv, Ltd.,
at Inllel, tnls inornliiR hail lilt Ic'K

cniii-h- t mid cruvhed In the corh of n
Jiilco iii.ichhio no severely that It will
have to be iinipiil.iteil.

AccorilliiK to the wltiiesnes, 13. Hand,
K. Yiminla ninl V. It. Koliayn.hl
was worltlnK on a Julep mnchlno In op-

eration Ho was Ktandhi! on one of
the Julep tiinkx. near tlio revolvlnir cos
nhrrls. when Hid Ick or his troimers In
wniio way cot emmht In n key of the
coir, ilriiwlni his h'K Into IlK teeth
anil hoirlbly criiHlihiR It Into n Jelly
before the machinery could lie stopped.
He was rushed to tlio tjuccn'rt Ho.vpl-li- il

by the patrol mikoii, Ipon exam-Inntlo- ii

of the inmiKled! Ilmh It wns
kccii llmt miip'itii'tlon1 would be noces-Kir- y

!,''
Hard luck seemn'to bo tlio booncom-pniiki- n

or this Jn'unnce. About three
inonthi dko) Intlje smno department
or the preierylm-'Work- s, he was struck
upon Jluv li(li4"wlth'a sharp tool nnd
l.ild up for nulla n while.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

There Ik to ho n meclliiR of tlio
board of and forestry ilur
iiiK noxt week when tho inatter of
llolniilht Hock's work will como up
for flnnl decision.

Tlio work of cettlnc the refrlKcr- -
nlor for tlio new morRiio set up Is

KoInK nliead rapidly and It Is now
to show dellnito sluipo. It

looks Just like n IjIk Icebox with six
compartments. Some of tlio Hoard of
Health Inspectors are civlng a hand
to put It up nnd thoy say that clias-lii-

mosquitoes Is n much easier Job.
After n strenuous tlmo ilurlnir which

they started work about seven o'clock
and finished whenever they pot
tliroiiRh, .Murslial Hendry nnd his start
nro now nhlc to tnko inoro or less of
u breathing spell. They nro by no
menus without work as tho marshal's
olllco Is nlwiis kept busy with one
thing nnd another, hut now tlioy need
at least work only during tho regular
hours.

Tho matter of dealing with tlio
niriii ccitltlcates of Chinese and .Inn.
iiiiom! children who born hero
bcrnic tho regular registration 'enmo
Into forco Is going ahead In tho sec-icla-

or tlio Territory's onVo. Thou
nro some. Ihinisaiiils or them to do
nnd allliouRli about ouo Ihoiisand no-
tices hno been sent out to various
ones to como In ami got their papers
nicy iinvo not tiiKen any notice.

An npiica! lias been lodged by the
Kaplol.iui estate ngnlnst n decision
glcn In tlio supremo court ngnlnst
tneni in ftnnri of tho Territory, hv
Mnrslon Campboll. Several Chinese
who wero also coiuicctcil with Ihu
matter Iinvo rcfiihcd to O. K. tho an-
peal and Ihu innltor lies nil with tho
estate. Tho caso will ho heard in
tho supremo court of tho United
States ir .ludgo lloboiisou allows tho
appeal to go through.

PERSONALITIES

SI'KAKHIl 1IOLSTK1N, according
tn leport, bus been quilo III nt his
homo In Koliiila.

Illl. C. .1. KYDIill dupiirtcd for Hllo
cslcrdny ami will muko n flying visit

In the Volcano. Hoy. Wcstorvelt ac- -
coiupniilcd him.

CAHI. B. I1ASI.KH of Now Nork
who Is In Honolulu nt present, has
consented to sing next Sunday mom
lug nt Central Union church. Ho Is
credited with n very lino tenor volco,

DOCTOR MAHTIN was a Far Bast
bound passenger In tlio Mnnchiirln. It
will bo culled U mind Unit Dr. Mar
tin was in Hllo n few months agnJ

and was thought lo bo u trlllo off men
tally. Ho was taken to tlio coast by
an attendant whero ho Improu'd won
derfully. Ho Is now on a lour of the
world.

SIM'BHVISINO I'HINCII'AI, Mr- -

t'l.USKY of Bast Hawaii will soon
leavo for tho mainland to study tho
school question. He will make his
headquarters In New Yoik City, Uir-

lug his nliM'iice, which wl enror n
porlnil of sbeial uioutlis, Ho will bo
succeeded In his position on Hawaii
by Biigpno Homer, at present a tench
or ut Kiikaiuu.

,sttjuMybufliV,. ,Ski&dt&U-:.L"',- l
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Furniture and

City Transfer Co.

JAS. H. LOVE

irr

Shipping
LTMElMAiER ,,.,..,

jtiGlfLES WITH THE TRUTH

TELLS OF CONDITIONS WHICH DQ NOT EXIST AT LOCAL

OFFICE OF MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY. BARK

ANDREW WELCH AN ARRIVAL THIS MORNING. SHER-

IDAN
"

DUE TOMORROW.

A "business ronrcsentatlvo" of a
largo roi porntluii luteiested hi Ha,- -,

wall, mid who Is alleged to h.iopui
In writing, statements concerning
transportation facilities nt tho port
of Honolulu nnd which hdvc boon m
published In tho cdltnilnl columns of
n morning papor, are sn fur wide of
tho murk of 'truth and. accuracy that
they might bo considered lirsomo In- -

tdnnc'es ns really amusing.
Records kpt ut the olllce or unstlf

nnd Cooke, tho local agents for Ihu
Alattton Nlivlg.il Ion rpoilKiny com'
plctcly refulo tho oxIniMigailt nlleg.i
tloiis made by tho coriespondcnl fnun
tho Mormon strong-- t
hold nt Suit l.nkc, Utah.,

To quote n of a letter of n
"mail whose word will go far beforp
a congressional committee:"

"I then went to the olllco or the
Mill sun Steamship Company and
found Hint they hnd two steamers
stilling within the week but that they
bad more biKiklngs for tlicsu steam-
ers than they could possibly nccoin-modul- e.

Tho steamship Honolulan
which sailed on Juno 1.1th could only
nccommiidato lUly-on- c passengers nnjl
they had ono liuudtcd and twenty
bookings. The steamship Wllllelmlnn
which was to sail on tho 21st could
only ticcdinmodato ono hundred and
twenty passengers 'and thoy liail
something likb one hundred und
eighty booklugs." . f

Stuff and nonsense, if not wlltnl
nilsrenrescntfttton. according llo nctual
figures taken 'from tho passenger rec
ords at tho oraco of Castle and Cooke

Tho booking list for tho Honoliiliu
scheduled to sail for San Francisco
on Julio 1.1, shows tlilrt-on- o names.
Of this number fourteen persons full
ed to. tnko up tickets liofoio Uio
Ktcnmor sailed Tor the Coast. Others
caino In nt a Inter hour and when the
now chartered steamer In tlio Mnl
son service pulled nwuy from her
whuif Blie carried but flrtyiiiassoii-gers-

. i, (

Tho statement that thero wcro'-on-

hundiod und twenty bookings for this
esscl Is there characterized as a pure

mbrlcatlon.. . ,
(

Tho .Mat son stoamcr Wllholininii,
which' the (Salt Lako- romancer tells
of having accommodation for, hut onp
hundred nnd twenty 1ms. frequently
Bnncci iron lionoiuitt wiiirnuo Hun-

dred und, forty-fiv- e passcngars. ,

'On tho narticiiliir date inoutloucd
by tho. "btislucss iroprcsentatlvo" thb
Wilhclmlna sailed on Julio 21st with
one hundred und 11 vo ciililu passeii-ger- s.

Front, tlio hisiklug sheet on lllp
nt tho otllcn of the 'local agents. It Is
showiivth.'it In depart lilt;, ifnun llono-liilu,M- io

Wilhclmlna hud six statc-liHii-

which icru occupied by liutono
liusscngcr' each. In no Instunco wore
theso. roonis engaged solely liy ono
Individual. n thb
lilp speelded by tho erriinonus

could Iinvo easily iiccom-imwlnte- d

thirty additional llrst class
passenger) had they applied for trans-
portation. -

Jocnl chipping circles ns well ns
Ihu coiiimiMllnl and piomotloii bodies
will doubtless await with Intel est tlio
lecclpt nl tlio nnino of u wilier who
so icadlly lends himself to a whole-
sale distortion of facts,

ft
More Preparation for Canal Opening.

It is reported that W, II. Oraco &
Co., who opernto a, lino of freighters
ftoni San Francisco nnd other North
Pacific isirts lo tho west coast of
South America, huvo placed an order
with William Hamilton &. Co. of (lias-go-

for tlio coiistiiiction of n lilgh-clii- ss

cargo carrier of about 8000 tons.
The now vessel will bo built on thb
IsherwiMid system and will Iinvo quud-rupl- o

oxpaiislon engines and will bo
capable of maintaining a speed of i:i
knots at bca. During tlio piesent Bea-so- ii

tlio business of tho (Itnc.o fleet
has been heavier than at any, tlmo
fil nro tho service was limiigiirntoil. n

addition lo the cargoes sent lii chn,rt-cie- d

steamers tho compiiny has .been
(.hipping lumber ami general mer-

chandise on tho Kosmns vessels which
call ut WcstConst, polls onjbclr way

Piano Movers

Phone 1281

to llnmbiirg. The comp.iny has u
contract,. .with thu. .Uiiiuuit ,cuiiuuiy
for curiyliigi.nltialo from Iho, Wesl
Coast nnd also trullles heinlly In in'c
iind jconycntrajtcs,. ,,, )

M.," t

TM, Tietla and Her Wanderlnga, ,

,Jho United ..States rcve.nup,c.ul,lo,r
lhotlis tJJic ti)ttot) vesi-o- l for Hip

Islands nud now on, temiior,-ur- y

i)tiy In; transimrtlng ho, "lloatlng
cpui',rMini,.i Judicial vsit tn Alasknh
coast jpolilts (lasislneo deiiaitlng fnnji
IJcniituli, ,lut, .liiie,vinai)e inn uxtend-- n

i:riiJ(to ItuNpitherii waters. ,'iThn
IJnltud S3nte courl which has ilnch
cd a number, of.lmpoitnnt cases soiled
fnnp, VaJdoA' A'n11-''- . on July. ,i, .for
tlic Alaska: peninsula. Tim court then
sat at, Unqlaskii July J 7, iDllllngliam
siiid.iiNpsiiigiik July -- ii, and was to
bold forth' nt Unga. August 21, nnd
Kodlii,AugustPJ28. .

.Few, Pipes But No Dope.
A search instituted op lio.ird Ihu

America, , Mnru ,last night In which
tio fuHorcfl.of cnsloins, whlto wings
ivirtlclpalcd,., resulted In Jltlle dope
being, iinearlpeil sao Isolate anil
partly iisod tins, which be hinged tti
Uio smoking paraphernalia of Chinese
members of tho-crc- and J to soino
Etc.eraKQ pajpencrs. i

Spark from tho Wireless, t
M. N. S. S. Ilyades, S p. iii.lli miles
fi Din Poll Allen. Moderate '.northeast
winds and sen; nil well. '

TrnnsiHirt Sheridan, 8 p. in., 5mj

milch frin4 il'jiiolulii, arrive about
noon on Saturday,

Triinsjiort Ilufpnl,' 8"li: -- 111., 1100

miles rioiu Honolulu;, lino trip.

3 ' . tit? " ' ''1
The American 'steamer iRbsecriius

with u full shlpmeutiof fuel oil is
tit Jiavo sailed, ycacrday froiu

.MonlprcyW !rhe vgssel will dlschnrge
oil nt Knannpall ta;id Honolulu before
lotiirnliig to the const,,

as
Willi the, departure of tlio Ameri-

can schooner ltesojuto frpm Astoila
fin last Wednosdny there was shlpK--

a coiislgiimcnt.of JUmlicr with destin-
ation as Honolulu? PH-v-

PAS8ENGER8 ARRIVF.D

Per X. K. K. S.,fl. America Mnru.
from Yokohama. Atuj. 10. Through
Jv II. Hugciunnu, Johaun W. Smith,
Iflt-- s ncliiido. lijngclbragt, IA. Vii- -
prcnu, ilr, nnd Mrs. Iteltaro Iclilnc- -

.inha nud two melds.
Per Am. bk. Andrew Welch, from

Sail Francisco: It. C. (Irny. Mrs. Jt.
Cdrny, It. Mcintosh, II. A. Trnslow,
p. i.angiion, u v. ivnigni, Mrs. u h
lingers, Miss II. I,, lingers.

MAILS. -- I
f '

Mails are due from the followlni
points as follows:
San Francisco Sheridan, Aug. 12.
Yokohama Tcnyo Muni, Aug. 19.
Colonies Mnrama, Aug.. 1G. ,

Vlcioria Zciiiiindla, Aug. 18.

Malls will depart for the foljowloi
IKilnts as follows: ,

Ran Fiunclsco Honolulan, Aug. 13.

Yokohama Clilyo Mnru, Aug. 1G.

Vancouvor Mnramn, Aug. 1G.

Sydney ZAiInmllfl, Aug. '18.--

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx nt Seattle, out, of commission.
IOgaji, fioni Hopoliiliirtfor, San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12v
Sheridan, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu nud Mniilln, Aug. G.

Sherman, Bulled from Honolulu for
Manila, July 14,
Crook, arrived 8. F, Apr. 13.

Uuf.ord, willed from Honolulu for Sun
Francisco, Aug. 7.

Win ion Stationed ut tho Philippine),
Thomas ut Sun Francisco under im-

pairs

y.:C.Peacdck&CoLli
Tel. 1704 Wines, and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
('Mont Rouge Wines'"

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

.Jl, VX

ARRIVED

Thursday, Aug. 10.
Hongkong via Jnpin isirts Ame-ilc- n

Mnru, Jap. stmr., 3 p. in,
Friday, Aug: f(.

Sun Frnncleco Audtcw Welch, Am,
bk., it, in.

DEPARTED

'Thursday, Aug. 10.
Illtn Wilhclmlna, M. N. S. H p. in.
Hawaii via',,Maul ports Cliiitdlnc

stmr., G it. m. i '
Friday, Aug. 11.

San rnnrlHeo-t-Aincrl- cn Marti, .lap
Btmr., 6 n. nt, n ' "

-- PA8aENGERS BOOKED'

I'cr.M. N. S. 8. Wllhelniliia. for Sin
Frnpclsco, A"g. 10. Miss Hind, Mss
M. Hind, I. Arnold, Clyde Dcnqm,
W. It. Oudprklrk, O. A. Hind, Chns
MoWaync, n. A. Craft, Mrs. It. A
Craft. Mr. Helser, U. P. Kennedy, l).
W. Douthllt, II. IHnd. W.,F. Hnrby, W.
I'. Sherinnn, O. T Iloardmnn, W.

C. I,. Mnrshnll, It S. Norrls
O. St. O. Gilbert, W. T. ltnwllns, W.
T. Kelly, Mr. Horner, Chntig Kong, A.
M. Ylm, C. F, Scott, Mrs. C., F. Scott
ninl Infant, Hung Clin Choy, Pang
Kong I ,u m, Kim Chung, Miss P. Dam
Mrs. H. .1, Hollldny, Cyril Damon, V,

Desha, M. F. Peters, Mrs. W. ll.jHiiit- -

ioii, nirs. n. f. inuger, ,v. M. Mill- -
Ion, Mrt. W. M. Mlntoii, Miss- M. Wnl-kq- r,

mm Y. Itpyiiolds,' Mrs. Dillon
Dr. A. U Hrune, U T.,Hois, W. l'i
Plumb, .Miss 'V, Chalmers. Mrs. Dix-

on, Mt, A. .Conn.' Miss Miinds. Mrs.
Frailer nnd 2 rhllrje, Misi M. Schnc- -
fcr, Miss J. M MrStockcr, Miss ling-
ers, Miss A. yon Tcnipsky, Sllss O.
vni Tcniiisk)-- ,' Miss' WiHlchpnse. E. T.
iWlnaht,, ,Mr. K. T. Wlniint, MIxh

;vwiieii, inirs.; noiiior, i ii, iiiucr.
Mr Ilumaril;,iMrH. llnrnard, Master
Jlurnurd, Miss lluinard. Miss B. U
Hood, Mri Cnnlleld; Mrv Canfield,
Miss IX, Vordenbiirg, (Mist M.

Miss; II, Mcpiicency, Miss
IJcHlrlcciCnstle,vJI,,U liewson, C. A.
Stnntoii, I,. Weltir.lielincr, ,Mlss C. H.
Smith, AHxs I Waller, J. ,!. Lyon,
Mrs. J. M. Iyon, C. II. Ito.iwotth, Miss
Montgomery,' Airs, lliirnusnii, A, W.
Ilpen, A, M.; Ardcry, .1, Slovens, Judge
.1. Sullivan, Miss K. ,.l. Floiid, Mrs. C
(2, lloss, Mr, Ilpthcrington, ,Mrs.

S. C Kennedy, A. Y. Sylvn
Mr., blark, Mr, liruneDr, Llnde, Mrs.
Undo, Miss Stlllmuii. Mrs. Wlndioth.

Per Ht,mr. Claudluo, for Hawaii nnd
Maul ports, Aug. 11. C. V. Ashford,
DM (J,(. Thayer, Mrs. lllrch H, Illicli,
Father, Francis, C.ld'l.iiddlnglon, Mrs
I.iiddUiKUm.' ,j , ,,

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan for Son
Francisco,- - Aug. 13. Win. Noland, K.
E. Wlulroy,- - Geo. W. Cowan, Mrs- - II.
O. Weaver, Mrs. M. Crniinn, Mr. Liv-

ingston, Mrs. Livingston, II.. Vicars,
Mis. 11. Vicars, Miss M. Denis, Miss
V. Spcncu, Ilev. E. II. Turner, Mrs.
K. I). Turner and 3 children, J. M.
Shlnkmil. E. II. Austin. Mrs. E. II.
Austin, Mrs. Painter, Mis. II. Chu-min- i,

W. Ilrunii. W. F. Colo, Mrfc. Gray
nnd infant, Mrs. E. Albln, D. J. link-
er, Mrs. I). J. Baker, Miss Hcrniau,
Mrs, Schwnrtz, II. I). Carey, J, C.
Snyder. j

Por stmr. Klnnu for Kauai ports,
Aug. 1G. II. I,. Simpson, Mm. Simp-
son, Miss B. Hoc, P. I,. Home, llov.
I). Scuddcr, Rev. IL 11. Dodge, Ilev.
II. K. Smith, Mrs. K. M. Yntcs.

Per stmr. Mlknhnla for Muni. Mo
iokul and ports, Aug. 1G. Miss
J. Shaw, Mrs. E, Peterson, Miss lieu
dry, Mrs. Dunne.

Per stmr. Manna Loa for Kona and
Kan ports, Aug. )8. Miss Lucy Har-
bor, Mr. nnd Mrs. llodol, W. II. Clark.
II. F. Mingles, Miss U Molucckc, Mrs.
J. A. Mngoou,

JOSHUA TUCKER WANTS
TO SEE MERMAID

Joshua Tucker is happy. In tlio
near future ho hopes lo bo tho proud
possessor of a lot on Moloknl. He
cays Hint iinro J"u get over there
you will never want lo enino buck

Thoro nro coconiiuls, running
water nud moriniilds.

"Secretary lliown of Iho land bonril
has a. lino lot over tlicio which hi
intends cutting up In tho near rutin c,-- '
snld Tucker this morning. "I have
been over and it Is, certainly n beauti-
ful place. I hud never heard of It
I. ntll Hi own told me about It. Thern
am all sorts of things down there and
out inn tho ipcks m can scu mer-
maids. At least that Is what ho tells
mo und I nm going to sco for inyBelf.

"H ou write tho story," llroko in
tlio genial secrctiiry, of tho land
board, "you can say for mo that Josh
Tucker Is n well 1 Biipisise thut
would bo too strong wouldn't It we
hail better alter it to u base untruth
or."

a a

CELTIC CHIEF SALVAGE
CASE IN COURT STILL

Tho hearing of Iho ensn In which the
Miller S.ihiiK" Company,' tho Intir-I- s

l.iud company mid the Mntson company
urn suing Iho owners of the Ilritlsjt
bulk Celtic. Chief for sulvngu wnseopj
tinned this moriiltig 111 thn Uliltert
Stales District CVurt beforo Judgo
I'barlos F ('lemons.

Tho of Captain
Welsbach was coiitlnued during tho
whole of tho morning, Ihu court lint
iidjoiiiiihig until twenty minutes after
twelve o'clock. Tho matter of Iho po
sition of tho and also the ones
Hon of danger to tho salving boats
were the main points under discussion,
Most of the evhlPiiCH was purely hjp"-11-

'Ileal.
Captain Urny of the qliarnntlno sta-

tion will take the stand this afternoon
when tlm coin t meets again at half-pa- st

two o'clock.

""For Sale" cards ut Bulletin. ,,

.llMiit. 'kh -
1

-kit..

ARMY AND NAVY

PLANNING A GREAT
' SHAM BATTLE SOON

The Navy Department Is working mi
plans for u toiulilued attack of sub-

marines, lorpeiloboat destroyers mid
ncroplaiics upon the licet ut the nest
target practise. U'ii usnlit 111 rurij lug
out tills l, tn the Montgomery lias been
turned iArr by the chief of ordnaifeo
to il

or iho lleet. It Is admitted
that serious dllllcultlcs must bo in'er-coni- o

to carry out this plnn. In order
tn produce mi) tiling llko battle .condi-

tions It will be nccvMuiry, Tor tho tor-
pedo dnetro'eiH to tow targets, ut
which the Imttlcshlps must lire, nt it
speed beyond anything yet attempted.
With great dllllciilty targets have been
towed ut a" speed r tell und twelve
miles nr hour, uhllt deitriers In n

battle would m.iko from twenty to
twcnty-ll- p miles per hour. On this
iiccouiit It would be almost Impossible
In show what ilcstroers .would do In u

battle. Thin no hiillxfiictory plan has
Ueit liv uhlili HlilioiarliiPM cull

sllow W'thoiit uetiuil danger to the
ships or tlieniit-lxe- s what they could
do miller bnttln conilltloiiM. Tlio prob
le loot "icorlng In a InlinU' llattlo

siibninrlnes mid battleships Is n
very complicated one, mid It Is ex
tremely doubtful whether It can bo
solvfd to the satisfaction or tho cnni- -

inaiidlug olllccrs of the ships. Thd
overhead attack Is n moro simple prob- -

lein.t As has been previously stated,
aeroplane, typos been purchased
by the Navy Department for this pur- -

ioi", nnd the lied will be called upon
to defend Itself against iierophines
whether any nttempt Is mndo to work
out the other plans or tint. Ill the last
practise aeroplane types wero iittmked
with scivlcp rllles, but In the n.t
prnetlsii larger guns will bo used. In
slriicllons have been Issued to Iho coin
launders of the ships to hullil gnu car
rlnges ror overlieail target practise.

CANADIAN TEAM

BETTER WITH RIFLES

At tho National Illllo Association
tournament ut Ilislcy, England, July
1G, 1911, the Canadian team won 'tlio
Mack'InnniChiillcngo'Ctip with nn ag-

gregate score of 1G81 points out of a
possible 1800. The English team was
second, with ir,G9, The tenms repre-
senting Ireland, Scotland, New Zen-lnn- d,

Guernsey, South Africa und In-

dia followed In the order named. Thq
competition was open lo teams of
tweUo, and provided, for ten shots nt
ranges of SOU, 900 and 1000 yards.
Uist year Canada won with n total or
1G67, Scotland bclnj; ' second with
1G2G: and 'England third! with' HUG.

A great record nt tnrcet shootlmr.
madb Jut tho Sandy Hook (X J.)
Proving droiiiid'July'n, Is repoited
to hnvo been iimdo by the Dl'tli Com-
pany, Coast Artlllory, under com-liin-

of Lieut. F. II. Miles, U. S. A.
Flro was directed nguinst n lloatlmr
target, which wus towed piiBt n bat
tery on the north shoro ut Fort Han-
cock, Three-Inc- h rnpld-flr- o rifles
wero used and eighteen rounds m
Hied. Ecry Bhot niiiilo u biill'B-ey-

GRAND REVIEW IN HONOR

OF GEN.--W-. CR0ZIER

TIo rflilcw .lit honor of Gen, .Wil-
liam Ciozler, Chief of Ordniii)cc, II,
c. a., given ny Iho 11th if. S. Cav-
alry. Col. James 1'mker cooiumii,,!!,,,.

'
nl Sin Antonio, Texas, July 7,
grciuy eiijo.ved hy timso wlm wit
nessed It. The icgluiciit, with four
lepn romniundn formed In lino or nla
loon columns, numbered nearlv 1 nun
men mill forty ollleprs'. For tho Mist
tlmo In many yenis every troop Jmd
a. captain In . command, nud nearly
every troop had two lieutenants pro
KUt. Thn regiment, after Genera!
Crozlor. Colonel Parker nud stuff had
lldden tiriuiid Iho lino, passed In re
view at a walk tiul and gallop. A

short drill wns then embrac-
ing change, if direction, chnrglut!,
coming fmni a halt lo Iho gallop nnd
rrom tho gallop d the hall, mid oili-
er feats demonsriilliig that, 11 twelvo-tnsi- p

legimeul Is not such
orgatitrnllnn ns soma of lis crl- -

JIck havo assorted. . ..
j . r t

0 RDERS 'CHANGE THE
STATIONS OF THREE

Oldeis have heon Issued for tlm
change of stnlioiis of threo colonels
In the Marino Corps Col. U W. T,

Waller, ronnnandiint of tho Marine
Corps barracks ut Norfolk, will rollovo
Col. Randolph Dlcjklus lit (Mar i' IMaudj
win,. 111 jurn, lu.iiuves v"'. inic.oi'i
Knnnnn)-- , ronitiiniiilerron f1'1 Philip-
pines I)rlgadb Tho now command
ing nfllcor for tho Norfolk Hurrneke
has not yet been tiolcctcd, Tho chnniq
In tlio stations of Iheso nllleers caino
lis 11 surprlsa (o the corps. It was
generally assumed that Colonel Wal-

ler wns permanently Btatlonod nt Nor
folk, whore ho had been about nliiu
years. Although Colonel Dlcklns wns
due for foreign servlco, It seeiiis to
have novcr ooruned to niiono o.
eoptlug Hie toinmaiidnnt that ho
tlmuld relieve Colonel Kiirniuny.
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TRUSTEES STUDY

BUILDING PLANS

Ilelnforceil couereto construclloii
wns studied by Piesldent Arthur F.
Grlmtlf, of Oahu College, P. C. Jliiies--.

chairman of tho llmince committee if
tho board of llustees, iuiil A. F. .Iiidd,
trustee, this morning, and ideas worn
discussed for tlio new gills' dormitory
that will take tho place of the 0110

destiojed by lire a row das ago.
Tho trustees held a meeting jos-tcrd-

but 110 quorum was piesent
nnd no dellnito action wns.'fuken, Thlj
inonillig''llie men incntl'iircd nlsivo
went 'out tu tho lllsllop imtisoiini

which Is 'built or leliifoiccil
eonciote, and tho Paiitlicoii diuihllng,
011 Foil and Hotel stiuctH,,.! "also
taken, as u splendid .example or leal
iL'Infoiced work., llolh uio
ileslgneil by J, I,. Yoiiiir..

President (Iflmtlis wil'lcai'o 011 iliu
Claiidliio'thls ovenlng lo coiiilnuc hlrf
liitcriuplt'd vitcalton. llo will ictuiii
In nlsiiit two weeks. Practically all
of the plans for. accommodating Iho
students Ihls fall have- - bcou .complet-
ed. .,,

The flic "Inquest" was Ijegun by
Sliciirr .laiictt yesterday nfternooii,
tho most linportiint wltli6-i- bolus
Wiilchman Thouins Ma lone e. No liglit
wns tliiowu 011 tho origin of tho file.
Tho healing will lie coiitlnued this
nrternoon. I.lttlo siisplcloii ot luceu-dluilH- in

exists..

to sir" ;

W. F. Martin, who Is In charge of
Iho water icscuicli depaitiiient of Iho
Toriltiuy, has jjiiiio out to Ihu Oahu
pliintiitloiii Willi l.tialJivirr lill'liliicii" t
lo lisik luW tlio.iiimiter of..lio water
bcliemo tljtVt"

,Lipiiuciit, its toId.rn the. .11 11 1 1

11 iliilng Iho week. is"u lilg con-

sulting engineer who culiiu down hem
fiom Iji Angeles to' make Vi icl'ir
oil thU O.1I111 pbiiltiilhm Hchemo for
Hnckfold and cnnip-iuy,-

. Martin was
asMirliited with I1I111 for miiiio'IIiiio 011

Iho coast mid they will now put both
their heads togiiher to sue what c.ui
be jluno wMlif!l'- - Ufoi-Ri- wheme.

Is ji jKisslblllty Hint Mailln
has .gonu nut liillm 'iilX'iclM or tlio
Teri'ltmy us far as seeing whether
tho sclicmo or tunnelling thmiigh tho
nioiiiilalii and bringing a sticiiin fiom
Iho wimlwmd hide o this slilo us
supplementary town supply fs

or lint. Tho Oalui ilaula)loii am
plannliig this lint them Is a Hisslbll-H- y

that Ir Mnrtlii run n'u aiijlhlng
In It ror the Territory that :ho in-i-

leport faviu.ibly oil Iho sulijiict.

THAPS j WHY

A correspondent 0 Iho Arpiy mid
Navy Join mil says: 'ln tlm

miiuii or oerjlhlng Krolesqiie, why

tlio breeches? wby tlm leggCns? Hi

tho old duys wo worn tlio legglns
w.lii-- going Into tlio Held. Now wo

wear them to wash dishes, to maku
out tlio morning icpurt, to lIiihcIi
mid to tho Y. M. C, A.. I iiiyselt lilt'
in 1111 olllco eight hours per day with
my dowcr. lliujm bandaged. It; Is trim
that my b.ee'ches 1110 largo' enough
above the kneo to allow hy thighs
to bieatlie, but what about tho lower
purl or tho leg limb 1 menu; Any
mini who wems legglns will tell )iiu
that they cramp his legs, any mid
nil of tho forty-seve- n kinds nutlioiled
npd worn. Why should 11 1111111 uo.il'
legglns when ho is making pies or
hash or teaching school? Do Ihoy
ndd to the personal iippenranto of tlio
soldier? 1 trow not. In, those days
disciples of Mm rod, when preparing
for tlio chnse, Invariably clothe thein-selve- B

In khaki und legglns." ,
s a i
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